Now Available in Pitt County!

Books From Birth: Early Literacy Coalition of Eastern North Carolina and United Way of Pitt County have partnered with several community leaders to bring Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library to Pitt County!

Children enrolled in the program receive a new, high quality, developmentally appropriate book monthly in the mail from birth to age 5 at no cost to families.

Books from Birth: Early Literacy Coalition of ENC aims to provide

**Early Enjoyable Experiences with Books and Words for Every Baby, Every Day!**

Imagination Library is for EVERY child. Enroll your infant, toddler or preschooler today by visiting [www.BooksFromBirthofENC.com](http://www.BooksFromBirthofENC.com) or by completing an enrollment form and returning it to your childcare center or United Way of Pitt County.

**Happy Reading!**

For more information contact Melissa Adamson at (252) 758-1604 ext. 210 or madamson@uwpcnc.org.